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Here ia the f11~nt ioo;,w o.f 'cho lUBG-57 Nh:lvS.t··.,.Ch.., the waeltly pub-· 
lica tion that ull'.:i.. l:n."in[-: neus ot lntere st to 1· "'J ,, C. stuiJ.ents throu0h-
out the year .. 
i"i''.l.rs·t on the c.ccncl.c iG ne11a of our var1.0\.\s <:.1.ubs, whioh in this caoc 
is ma:lnl;:r a. l1:3tinc of t:her:1.. >:eeti.nc;a t-rlll be held at de.tee to ·bf~ an.,., 
nounocc1 later exco t in t;he case of the OU'l'ING CLUB 11hteh nlans an 01..1t•·~ 
:lne; on Sept~ ~~G at Ken ~:aylor 1 s eam!1 at !Little Sebaeo Lrurn,,' '£111s ·,-1:.;.ll 
be in the: form of u coolt,,,•out tJ1 th hambu:t·f;hers$ hctd.OiSS e.nJ a.11 the ox- · 
tr.as tl:ia.t {-;o \'11th ouch aff'aira~ !i~veryone i :r. w·el.c:ome e.nd tre.nsporta. ;ior, 
·will be prov1u.cc1 -~::; those without it., }(r., J1 . ., Cl,2.:r.k 1 f ao1.1l ty advS.so~'.' 
fo1.• the grcup .11 ho;,os tl".u-'1 t there ~>!ill be a ucou tv.rnou t especially s':..ncc 
lt will be a fi.n3 o,:,Doi:"tunit:y for everyone tc meet everyone 0lr,c~.. Je '], 
to see you all tl1.c;~o·0 - • :•.'.'lpe, ·tha t is. 
I'ht1re'e. co,..,.1 no·is f:co1:1 ~-ho 'r.V,, GLUD .. 'fhc f'::.rat 'CV,, protiram of ;he 
i~a1~ 1:Ji11 bo h(!.lu. on Oct~ 18,., 'J.'he cl:u.b uishE,ri i~oo announce th···t fo (' 
·:..1.-.~ so inte:t•es t0d ';here ti1ll b•J a mF.;eti ne: on '1'hu ... •so .. ay, i,1 tho cwf c ·tc ria, 
at IO~o::, 1~.:,~ r'o~· i;hoso i;ho can•t. participate, the program u:U.l bo c·i>•· 
r1:::(1 ovor Ghl·Hl HH G ctt 1:00 ?.; •.• 
A n.1i-.,D 01•ganll2.~',.;ioncJ. cioet!ne; u,d r:-el1ear...:H1 t·;f:,s cond:.1otetJ. herE· . ~on ... 
dz.i; nJ.c:h'c., .. ,r., ,:it:c.:uca, fo.m.:l'ty t.:. visor •. uas f.--.;:\c1ne those 1n atten,l . urn:1. 
'.t'lrn turnout w.1s v·:rJ ;.:;ooJ. ani..l results c)f . t};1e r;wcttnc_:, 5.n.<licatt,d that th~ . .:i 
·,,~]1 .... ,,. ... ,b.,bl'' h,, " 110 b··-.-,7· r,1us'c 0 l •'\'• ,...,n1•·•1 t'1 ,,r·1 o;-•eti ,..,t .1:·> J ..... 
r ""'A" 1~...a.v .. ;,,. c) uc VJ... .. ...,,;; .... u .... \.. ~ (,,ii' l,"t.e. X: ... "-1~ ,.s.., • .; ,.., J ·h ,t,,'.,1, .'( 0 V1t 
':-'lricre ~1rc, llouc1or, o:;.:.eninr,s for sor..e play1n;_; :lnstri .. ur.rants not yet 
~:e· rc2enteu~ If :rou. llc.vo e. :reat lnteres1; 1n u:.rnic nnd a desiro to ·_,::; -,, 
or s1r-c- in e d.enc1.: ho.nu an:J. 2. small1J.o;_:;reo of ta.lent, then by all me ...,n·c • 
let uq knou 1:!hc you o.ro. Ju.st Let in to1 ch :1~. th Vlnce He.ttleo c .. 13.1d 
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